[Infrared spectroscopic study on the component and vigor analysis of Cistanche deserticola seeds].
Comparative study of the different parts of cistanche deserticola seeds and their changes after different processing were examined by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy spectra (FTIR). The results of the analysis showed that components in the cistanche deserticola seeds were abundant, which contained characteristic absorption peaks of protein, fat and carbohydrate. As well, pectin and aromatic compound can be also found in the seeds. However, the components were different in different parts of cistanche deserticola seeds. The characteristic absorption peak intensities of fat at 2,926, 1,746, 1,161 and 721 cm(-1) were the strongest in the seed kernels. However, the seed coats mainly consisted of carbohydrate and pectin, which were showed at 1,054 cm(-1). The contents of protein and carbohydrate were decreased distinctly in the moldy and dead seeds after processing. The characteristic absorption peak intensity ratio of protein to fat (I1,630/I1,745 ) was all higher than 1.05 in the live seeds. The characteristic absorption peak intensity ratio of amido link I of protein to fat (11,653/I1,745) in the dead seed kernels of the cistanche deserticola was decreased from 0.31 to 0. 23, which was 25.8% less than that in vital seed kernels. The results suggest that FTIR not only can be used in fast comprehensive analysis of seed components, but also can be used in the seed vigor analysis, seed longevity determination and seed quality evaluation.